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A B S T R A C T

The incessant dose constraining symptom of the chemotherapeutic agent, cisplatin is neurotoxicity. This exam-
ination tried to explore the neuroprotective impact of roasted cashew nut-enhanced diet against brain deficits
related with treatment with cisplatin. Rats were separated in to six groups: Control, CIS (cisplatin [7 mg/kg body
weight, i.p]), CIS þ10% CN (cisplatin plus 10% roasted cashew nut), CIS þ20% CN (cisplatin plus 20% roasted
cashew nut), 10% CN (10% roasted cashew nut) and 20% CN (20% roasted cashew nut) for 28 days. Key enzymes
associated with brain function, including cholinesterases (AChE and BChE), monoaminergic enzyme (MAO),
arginase, and adenosine deaminase (ADA), were investigated after the treatment. The following oxidative stress
indicators were also measured in the rat brain: glutathione-S-transferase (GST), glutathione peroxidase (GPx),
total antioxidant capacity (TAC), total thiol (T-SH), non-protein thiol (NPSH), thiobarbituric acid reactive sub-
stances (TBARS), reactive oxygen species (ROS), nitric oxide (NO), superoxide dismutase (SOD). Our outcomes
demonstrated that roasted cashew nut enhanced diet showed inhibitory impact on activities of AChE, BChE, ADA,
MAO and arginase in cisplatin-induced rats. The roasted cashew nut supplemented diet also boosted redox
equilibrium and displayed protection against cispaltin-induced oxidative damage to rats' brains by an increase in
SOD, CAT, GST and GPx activities, TAC, T-SH, NPSH and NO levels as well as a considerable drop in ROS and
RBARS levels. Roasted cashew nut enhanced diet additionally forestalled neuronal degeneration in rat brain.
Thus, roasted cashew nuts could be used as a nutraceutical or functional food to treat cisplatin-induced
neurotoxicity.
Practical applications: The results show that increasing roasted cashew nut consumption can significantly improve
antioxidant status, reduce lipid peroxidation, and suppress cholinesterase, adenosine deaminase, monoamine
oxidase, and arginase activities in the brain under cisplatin-induced circumstances.
1. Introduction

One of the food groups that is promising as a dietary intervention
for brain damage is the cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.), a type of
tree nut. These are important wellsprings of improvements for people
who have been treated or prevented by outdated innovations (Sal-
as-Salvado et al., 2011). The nut of the cashew fruit is well-known,
owing to its aroma and flavor, and is thus commonly consumed in
roasted form, as well as used in juice and alcohol production. It has
also been reported to have some medicinal properties (Mexis and
Kontominas 2009; Papanastasopoulos and Stebbing, 2013; Mattison
et al., 2018). In a previous study, we talked about how a diet high in
cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.) nuts affected the sperm parameters,
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steroidogenic enzymes, and hormonal imbalances in male rats with
cisplatin-induced reproductive impairment (Akomolafe et al., 2022).

Chemobrain, a term for the adverse effect of chemotherapy-induced
brain deterioration, is frequently described by cancer patients who
have tumors outside the CNS. Ahles and Saykin (2007) found that psy-
chological deficits persist long after survival and have a negative impact
on personal satisfaction (O'Farrell et al., 2013; Selamat et al., 2014; Zhou
et al., 2016). The majority of breast cancer patients who had chemo-
therapy also experienced neurological damage (Wefel and Schagen,
2012). Reduced attention, executive functioning, handling speed, and
memory were detected through formal neuropsychological testing (Ahles
and Saykin, 2007). Advanced neuroimaging techniques indicate funda-
mental anomalies in white and gray matter, as well as obvious localized
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Table 1. Diet formulation for basal and supplemented diets for control and test
groups.

Treatment Group I Group II Group III Group IV Group V Group VI

Skimmed
milk

40.0 40.0 31.3 22.6 31.3 22.6

Oil 10.0 10.0 5.71 1.42 5.71 1.42

Vitamin
premix

4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0

Corn starch 46.0 46.0 48.99 51.98 48.99 51.98

Cashew nut - - 10.0 20.0 10.0 20.0

Total 100 g 100 g 100 g 100 g 100 g 100 g

Note: Skimmed milk ¼ 32% protein; The vitamin premix (mg or IU/g) h was the
following composition; 3200 IU vitamin A, 600 IU vitamin D3, 2.8 mg vitamin E,
0.6 mg vitamin K3, 0.8 mg vitamin B1, 1 mg vitamin B2, 6 mg niacin, 2.2 mg
pantothenic acid, 0.8 mg vitamin B6, 0.004 mg vitamin B12, 0.2 mg folic acid,
0.1 mg biotin H2, 70 mg choline chloride, 0.08 mg cobalt, 1.2 mg copper, 0.4 mg
iodine, 8.4 mg iron, 16 mg manganese, 0.08 mg selenium, 12.4 mg zinc, 0.5 mg
antioxidant. Group I: (Control) normal control rats fed basal diet; Group II:
(Induced) serve as cisplatin group placed on a basal diet; Group III: cisplatin
induced rats fed diet supplemented with 10% processed cashew nut Group IV:
cisplatin induced rats fed diet supplemented with 20% processed cashew nut;
Group V: normal rats fed diet supplemented with 10% processed cashew nut;
Group VI: normal rats fed diet supplemented with 20% processed cashew nut.
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changes in cerebrum function and gradually worldwide network dis-
continuities, in patients with chemotherapy-induced brain atrophy
(Lepage et al., 2014; Janelsins et al., 2014; Simo et al., 2015).

Brain degeneration in cancer patients after platinum-based chemo-
therapy is regularly noticed (Vichaya et al., 2015). A number of cancers
are treated using platinum-based combinations, such as cisplatin,
including gynecologic, head and neck, testicular and lung cancers (Gan
et al., 2011; Fung and Vaughn, 2011; Skoogh et al., 2012; Yang et al.,
2013). Cisplatin infiltrates the cerebrum, inhibiting the proliferation of
neural stem cells (Bost et al., 2012). A number of studies have shown that
cisplatin therapy reduces brain capacity in teenage rats and adult mice
(Giridharan et al., 2012; Manohar et al., 2014; Hinduja et al., 2015). As a
result, a potential therapeutic approach to reduce neurotoxicity caused
by synthetic chemotherapeutic drugs must be investigated. There is ev-
idence that natural plant products have significant potential to prevent or
alleviate toxicity caused by chemotherapeutic drugs (Zhang et al., 2018;
Abdallah et al., 2019).

The development of neurodegenerative diseases is significantly
influenced by the cholinergic system enzymes acetylcholinesterase
(AChE) and butyrylcholinesterase (BChE). At the synaptic cleft of
cholinergic neurons, acetylcholine is hydrolyzed by the enzyme AChE
(Lendvai and Vizi, 2008). Cholinergic neuron impairment has been
linked to the etiology of Alzheimer's disease (AD), and cholinesterase
inhibitors are a common therapeutic method for treating this condition
(Lendvai and Vizi, 2008).

Adenosine or 2I-deoxyadenosine is irreversibly deaminated to inosine
by the ADA enzyme (Burnstock et al., 2011). While adenosine breakdown
is crucial, ADA also plays a very important role in controlling adenosine's
effects on several systems, including the CNS (Burnstock et al., 2011). In
addition to being a natural antihypoxic and anticonvulsant, adenosine
also regulates platelet aggregation, blood flow, lipolysis, glycogenolysis
and neurotransmission (Mcilwain, 1983; Stone, 1989). It is a key site in
the purinergic system for adenosine level regulation. In animals, aden-
osine serves a critical neuromodulatory duty in the brain (Burnstock,
2006; Burnstock et al., 2011). It protects the body against pathological
circumstances by altering neurotransmitter and trophic factor release
(Burnstock et al., 2011).

The mitochondrial proteins known as monoamine oxidases (MAOs)
control and breakdown monoamine neurotransmitters associated with
the brain and other tissues. They are found in the outer mitochondrial
membrane (Walker et al., 1971). Their ability to catalyze the oxidative
deamination of amines that are biogenic in nature, associated with the
brain and other peripheral tissues, which controls their levels, is one of
their primary roles. MAOs have been linked to psychiatric and neuro-
logical illnesses such as depression, Parkinson's disease (PD), and Alz-
heimer's disease (AD) in recent studies. It has been demonstrated that
inhibitingMAOs offers pharmacological advantages, including the ability
to preserve neurons and possess antidepressant and antianxiety charac-
teristics, suggesting that it may enhance the concentration of neuro-
chemicals associated with the CNS (Saura et al., 1994).

There are no drugs available to prevent or cure brain weakening caused
by chemotherapy. In the search for a solution for chemotherapy-initiated
brain deficiencies, prevention has gotten significantly less attention;
notwithstanding, a developing wide array of studies recommend the ex-
pected advantage of improving the brain's endogenous protectors by
enhancing with phytochemicals from fruits and vegetables. There is
growing evidence that suggests dietary habits may be very important in
defending the brain from chemotherapy-induced brain damage. Dietary
supplementation with diverse foods has been shown to have a variety of
protective effects against mental illness (Yehuda et al., 2005). Higher
consumption of particular nutrients or explicit dietary examples is linked
to a lower risk of cognitive impedance, which is thought to be due to an
increase in supplement consumption (Commenges et al., 2000; Engelhart
et al., 2002; Morris et al., 2005).

However, there have been few studies on the paraphernalia of cashew
nuts on neurochemicals linked to brain function in cisplatin-treated rats.
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Therefore, the objective of this investigation is to see how cashew nut
supplementation affected neurochemicals linked to brain function.

To induce neurotoxicity, rats were given cisplatin and a diet supple-
mented with roasted cashew nuts. The enzymes, cholinergic (acetyl-
cholinesterase), monoaminergic (monoamine oxidase), and purinergic
(adenosine deaminase) were tested. It was assumed that adding roasted
cashew nuts to a diet would enhance brain-related neurochemicals and
lessen oxidative damage in rats' cisplatin-treated brains.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Source of chemicals

Sigma Chemical Co. provided the chemicals (St. Louis, MO, USA). The
phenolic components in the powdered-roasted cashew nuts were
analyzed using high performance liquid chromatography technology.
2.2. Ethical approval

The Science National Academy and the Health National Institute
produced a manual for the handling and use of laboratory animals, which
was adhered to. The Ekiti State University Ethics Committee approved
the use of animals (permission number: ORD/AD/EAC/19/0057).
2.3. Sample preparation

To attain constant weight, cashew seeds were obtained from the
major market in Ado Ekiti metropolis, and then further dried at sixty-
degree Celsius right inside a cabinet dryer. Using a manual cashew
kernel cutter, the nuts were isolated from the coat and roasted at 100 �C
for 2 h before being clasped and sorted to remove the testa. Using a
Kenwood blender, cream-colored nuts were ground into flour after
cooling. In an attempt to sieve the flour, it was made to pass through a
Z400122 Aldrich fine test SS frame sieve that has one hundred and
twenty five microliter pore size, to produce a smooth powder. This was
placed in a refrigerator and kept there until use in an airtight container.
This was incorporated into the diet plan (Table 1). The sample's close
examination was done to determine the various nutritional contents that
were used in the diet formulation (Table 2) (Akomolafe et al., 2022)
(Table 1).



Table 2. Proximate component of roasted cashew nut.

Components %

Moisture 4.33 � 0.03

Ash 2.14 � 0.10

Crude fat 40.32 � 0.24

Crude protein 25.48 � 0.12

Crude fibre 3.50 � 0.04

Carbohydrate 24.23 � 0.10

PEF % 64.45

PEP % 18.22

PEC % 17.33

UEDP % 10.93

Caloric value (KJ/100g) 2,377.23 � 0.46

Results represent mean � standard deviation of three de-
terminations. PEP ¼ Proportion of total energy due to protein,
PEF¼ Proportion of total energy due to fat, PEC¼ Proportion of
total energy due to protein, UEDP ¼ Utilizable energy due to
protein. Source: Akomolafe et al. (2022).
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2.4. Animal care, formulation of diets and experimental protocol

In accordance with the National Council for the Control of Animal
Experiments and the Institutional Ethics Committee's regulations, 48
Wistar albino male rats (weighing between 230 and 250 g) were housed
with unlimited access to food and water throughout the course of the
study. The animals were divided into six groups of eight rats each, with
an average weight of 239 � 6 animals each. Rats in Group I were normal
controls (NC) and were provided a basal diet consisting of forty percent
skim milk, ten percent vegetable oil, four percent vitamin and mineral
premix, and forty-six percent corn starch. Rats in Group II were induced
with 7 mg/kg b.w.t (i.p) CP alone and fed a basal diet. Rats in Groups III
to VI received meals enriched with 10 and 20 percent roasted cashew
nuts, respectively, while Groups III and IV were given a single dose of CP
(7 mg/kg body weight, i.p., Fallahzadeh et al., 2017) after receiving
roasted cashew nuts for 28 days. On day twenty-eight, cisplatin was
administered at seven in the morning. Animals were sacrificed 24 h after
receiving CP injections. The diets were newly made in accordance with
Table 1 and expert recommendations (Akinyemi et al., 2014).
2.5. Necropsy and preparation of tissue

Under a minimal amount of diethyl ether anesthesia, cervical dislo-
cation was used to sacrifice the rats. The post-mitochondrial fraction of
the brain was obtained by isolating it, centrifuging it for 15min at 12,000
g while rinsing it in 1.15 percent KCl, homogenizing it in phosphate
buffer (with a concentration of 0.1 M and a pH of 7.4), and storing it at
�20 �C for biochemical analysis (Akomolafe et al., 2015b).
2.6. Biochemical assays

The resulting supernatant was tested for the activities of adenosine
deaminase (Giusti and Gakis, 1971), arginase (Zhang et al., 2001),
glutathione-S-transferase (Habig et al., 1974), glutathione peroxidase
(Paglia and Valentine, 1967), cholinesterases (Ellman et al., 1961), su-
peroxide dismutase (Misra and Fridovich, 1972), catalase (Clairborne,
1995), monoamine oxidase (MAO) (Green and Haughton, 1961) activ-
ities; as well as), total antioxidant capacity (Kambayashi et al., 2009),
nitric oxide (Miranda et al., 2001), non-protein thiol (Ellman, 1959),
total thiol (Ellma, 1959), reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Hayashi et al.,
2007) and thiobarbituric acid reactive species (TBARS) (Jentzsch et al.,
1996) levels. According to the findings of Lowry et al. (1951) the total
protein content of the tissue was determined.
3

2.7. Histopathological examination

Bouin's fixative was used for 6 h to conduct the histopathological
analysis. The fixed tissue was cleaned with xylene, dried with alcohol,
and then placed inside paraffin wax. The tissue was cut into segments of
between four to five micrometer with a microtome, placed on slides, and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H and E). The tissue was then seen
with an Olympus/3H light microscope at X400 magnification.

2.8. Data analysis

All data were examined for normality and Prism was used for analysis
(Graph cushion, San Diego, CA, USA). While fitting post-hoc treatment
was used, one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the
mean. The threshold for statistical significance was set at 0.05, and the
data were presented as mean � SD or SEM.

3. Results

3.1. Effect of CN-supplemented diet on cholinesterases activities in
cisplatin-intoxicated rats

The impact of cisplatin on AChE activity of rats took care of with
roasted cashew nut enhanced diet is appeared in Figure 1A. Cisplatin
significantly (P < 0.05) increased AChE activity contrasted with the
control, 10% CN and 20% CN groups. Treatment with roasted cashew nut
enhanced eating regimen significantly (P < 0.05) diminished the activity
of acetylcholinesterase in the rats' brain in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20%
CN groups. In any case, a critical diminishing in the activity of AChE was
seen in rats' brain homogenates in CIS þ20% CN contrasted with CIS
þ10% CN. A comparative outcome was acquired for the activity of
butyrylcholinesterase in the rats' brain in CIS group contrasted with
different groups as uncovered by Figure 1B. A lessening in BChE activity
was seen in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN. There was no conspicuous
distinction in the activity of butyrylcholinesterase in rats’ brain homog-
enates in these two groups (CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN).

3.2. Effect of CN-supplemented diet on adenosine deaminase and
monoamine oxidase activities in cisplatin-intoxicated rats

After every day treatment, roasted cashew nut enhanced diet didn't
influence ADA activity in normal rats fed 10% CN and 20% CN supple-
mented diet as appeared in Figure 2A, although there was decrease in the
activity of ADA when compared with normal control rats but there was
no statistical difference between them. Be that as it may, the adminis-
tration of cisplatin set off a significant increment in ADA activity con-
trasted with the control, 10% CN and 20% CN groups. Roasted cashew
nut enhanced eating routine decreased adenosine deaminase activity in
the brain of rats in CISþ10% CN and CISþ20% CN groups. There was no
undeniable contrast in adenosine deaminase action in rats' brain ho-
mogenate in these two groups. A comparative outcome was acquired for
the activity of MAO activity in the rats' brain in CIS group contrasted with
different groups as uncovered by Figure 2B. A decline in MAO activity
was seen in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN. In any case, a significant
lessening in MAO activity was seen in brain homogenates of rats in CIS
þ20% CN contrasted with CIS þ10% CN while 20% roasted cashew nut
upgraded diet caused a critical decline in MAO action when contrasted
with control.

3.3. Effect of CN-supplemented diet on nitric oxide level and arginase
activity in cisplatin-intoxicated rats

Figure 3A portrays the NO amounts of test rats. This outcome shows
that cisplatin significantly decreased NO levels in rat brain in CIS group
contrasted with different groups. Be that as it may, the administration of
roasted cashew nut enhanced eating routine set off the formation of NO
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Figure 1. Effect of roasted cashew nut enhanced diet on (A) acetylcholinesterase and (B) butyrylcholinesterase activities in brain homogenates of cisplatin-initiated
rats. The data are expressed as mean � SEM. **P < 0.05 against control; #P < 0.05 against CIS; &P < 0.05 against CIS þ10% CN.
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Figure 2. Effect of roasted cashew nut enhanced diet on (A) adenosine deaminase and (B) monoamine oxidase activities in brain homogenates of cisplatin-initiated
rats. The data are expressed as mean � SEM. **P < 0.05 against control; #P < 0.05 against CIS; &P < 0.05 against CIS þ10% CN.
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in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN groups, though there was contrast in
NO levels in the rats’ brain homogenates in these two groups. The
outcome in Figure 3B uncovered that there is no noteworthy distinction
in the activity of arginase in homogenates of brain of the control, 10% CN
and 20% CN groups. In any case, raised arginase activity was seen in CIS
group because of treatment with cisplatin. Roasted cashew nut enhanced
diet diminished arginase activity in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN
groups and was not significantly (P < 0.05) not quite the same as the
control.

3.4. Effect of CN-supplemented diet on oxidative stress markers in
cisplatin-intoxicated rats

In the treated rats, antioxidative status was assessed utilizing the
degree of TBARS, ROS, T-SH, NPSH and TAC just as activities of CAT,
SOD, GST and GPx (Figure 4A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I). As introduced in
Figure 4A, a critical (p < .05) decline in the activity of SOD was seen in
4

CIS group contrasted with control and roasted cashew nut enhanced diet
treated groups. Also, the action of SOD in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20%
CN was significantly (P < 0.05) higher contrasted with CIS. Likewise, as
appeared in Figure 4B, C and D, comparable pattern was seen in CAT,
GST and GPx activities. Treatment with roasted cashew nut enhanced
diet didn't influence the action of CAT, GST and GPx in 10% CN and 20%
CN groups when contrasted with the control as appeared in Figure 4B, C
and D. Be that as it may, cisplatin set off a decline in CAT, GST and GPx
activities past normal levels in CIS group contrasted with control, 10%
CN and 20% CN groups. A significant increment in CAT, GST and GPx
activities was seen in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN yet the enzymes
activities were not up to control levels. Figure 4E, F, and G uncovered the
impact of roasted cashew nut enhanced diet on protein thiol, non-protein
thiol and total antioxidant capacity. Treatment with cisplatin set off a
significant abatement in protein thiol, non-protein thiol and total anti-
oxidant capacity in CIS group as appeared in Figure 4E, F and G sepa-
rately. In any case, roasted cashew nut improved eating routine caused a
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Figure 3. Effect of roasted cashew nut enhanced diet on (A) nitric oxide level and (B) arginase activity in brain homogenates of cisplatin-initiated rats. The data are
expressed as mean � SEM. **P < 0.05 against control; #P < 0.05 against CIS; &P < 0.05 against CIS þ10% CN.
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noteworthy increment in protein thiol, non-protein thiol and total anti-
oxidant capacity in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN. Moreover,
Figure 4H and I uncovered that treatment with cisplatin set off the for-
mation of TBARS and ROS individually in CIS group contrasted with the
control and roasted cashew nut enhanced diet treated groups. Be that as it
may, treatment with roasted cashew nut enhanced diet weakened the
release of TBARS and ROS in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN.

3.4.1. Histological examination
CIS treatment indicated more structures of neuronal degeneration

contrasted with control and roasted cashew nut enhanced diet treated
only groups, especially in the brain section demonstrating misshaped
nuclei in the granular layer (red arrows) as delineated in Figure 5(II).
Neurodegenerative structure are likewise seen in group treated with both
CIS and 10% CN (yellow arrows), though less significantly.

4. Discussion

Cisplatin-incited neurotoxicity is the significant dose constraining
unfavorable impact of cisplatin, there are various investigations man-
aging this issue (Abdel-Wahab and Moussa, 2019). Verification is storing
up to recommend that dietary patterns may expect a critical capacity in
protecting the brain from chemotherapy-initiated brain weakness. The
viability of dietary enhancement with different sustenance has been
seemed to induce a collection of protective effects against neurotoxicity
related with platinum-based chemotherapeutic regimens (Yehuda et al.,
2005; Morris et al., 2005; Engelhart et al., 2002; Commenges et al.,
2000). In this current investigation, we plainly analyzed the effect of
roasted cashew nuts enhanced diet on enzymes related with brain func-
tion in cisplatin-initiated brain damage in adult male Wistar rat. As far as
anyone is concerned, the anticipation of neurotoxic impact of cisplatin
with roasted cashew nuts enhanced diets treatment has been shown in
this investigation for the first time.

The result of proximate composition of roasted cashew nut is shown
in Table 2. Comparably higher than the values recorded for various
edible nuts consumed in Nigeria was the crude protein content (25.48 �
0.12%): 4.13% (Tiger nut) (Okorie and Nwanekezi, 2014), 14.40% (pea
nut) (Stevens-Barr�on et al., 2019), 20.44% (Bambara nut) (Anhwange
and Atoo, 2015); but favourably compared with the values reported for
walnut (29.81%) (Stevens-Barr�on et al., 2019). The amount of minerals
or inorganic components in a sample of roasted cashew nuts is indicated
5

by their 2.14 percent ash content. The absence of certain minerals may
lead to altered metabolism since they serve as inorganic co-factors in
metabolic processes (Adesina and Akomolafe, 2014). Other parameters
derived from the proximal values are still listed in Table 2. It displays the
different energy values that protein, fat, and carbohydrates contribute.
Depending on his physiological state, an adult's daily energy demand
ranges from 2500 to 3000 kCal (10455–12548 kJ), but an infant's daily
energy requirement is 740 kCal (3094.68 kJ) (Bingham, 1978). This
suggests that while an adult man would need between 934 and 1,123 g to
meet his energy needs, newborns would only need 276.9 g to do so
(based on the projected energy of 2,377 kJ/100 g). Overall, this meant
that fewer samples would need to be used to meet the energy re-
quirements of adults and newborns than samples with lower energy
values. Also, at the end of feeding treatment, Table 3 revealed that all the
rats eat the same ration of food as there was no significant difference
between their average feeding intake.

Cholinergic dysfunction is an essential indication of neurotoxicity. In
this, the toxicity of cisplatin in the brain was portrayed by a significant
increment in AChE and BChE activities which concurs with past exami-
nations (Abdel-Wahab and Moussa, 2019; Jangra et al., 2016; Chtourou
et al., 2015). The neurotoxic effects of cisplatin, which damage neurons,
disrupt the cholinergic system, and cause rapid acetylcholine breakdown,
may be the origin of the observed increase in the activities of AChE and
BChE. The elevation in AChE activity may potentially be caused by an
increase in ROS generation. ROS has been observed to speed up the
peroxidation of the plasma membrane, which impacts the cholinergic
system's functionality and integrity (Melo et al., 2003). Notwithstanding,
treatment with roasted cashew nuts enhanced diets decreased AChE ac-
tivity which proposes lessening of cholinergic deficiency. This outcome
recommends that roasted cashew nuts enhanced diets may improve
cholinergic and brain function in cisplatin-initiated rats. Additionally,
our discoveries uncovered that there is noteworthy distinction between
CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN treatment groups. This outcome shows
that higher utilization of roasted cashew nut might be progressively
advantageous as against that of a lower utilization.

Adenosine or 2I-deoxyadenosine is irreversibly deaminated to inosine
by the catalyst ADA (Burnstock et al., 2011). ADA is similarly essential for
regulating the impact of adenosine on various systems, including the CNS,
despite adenosine breakdown (Burnstock et al., 2011). As an endogenous
antihypoxic, anticonvulsant, and modulator of platelet aggregation, lipol-
ysis, glycogenolysis, circulatory system, and neurotransmission, adenosine
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Figure 4. Effect of roasted cashew nut enhanced diet on (A) superoxide dismutase activity, (B) catalase activity, (C) glutathione-S-transferase activity (D) glutathione
peroxidase activity, (E) total thiol level, (F) non protein thiol level, (G) total antioxidant capacity, (H) thiobarbituric acid level and (I) reactive oxygen species level in
brain homogenates of cisplatin-initiated rats. The data are expressed as mean � SEM. **P < 0.05 against control; #P < 0.05 against CIS; &P < 0.05 against CIS
þ10% CN.
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Figure 5. H&E (X400 mag) brain photomicrographs
of: (I) normal control rats fed basal diet section
showing normal nuclei and white matter, (II) cisplatin
treated rats fed basal diet brain section showing dis-
torted nuclei in the granular layer (red arrows), (III)
cisplatin induced rats fed diet supplemented with 10%
roasted cashew nut section showing partially reduced
damage with few shrunken cell bodies along with
normal nucleus and cytoplasm (yellow arrows), (IV)
cisplatin induced rats fed diet supplemented with 20%
roasted cashew nut section resembles control group,
(V) rats fed diet supplemented with 10% roasted
cashew nut section resembles control group and (VI)
rats fed diet supplemented with 20% roasted cashew
nut section resembles control group.

Table 3. Average feed intake of cisplatin-induced rats fed diet supplemented
with processed cashew nut.

Group Treatment Average feed intake
(g per rat per 28 days)

I Normal control 1,364.38 � 69.16a

II Cisplatin induced 1,327.31 � 75.44a

III Cisplatin þ10% CN 1,359.45 � 66.80a

IV Cisplatin þ20% CN 1,393.17 � 72.56a

V Normal þ10% CN 1,334.48 � 84.28a

VI Normal þ20% CN 1,341.82 � 87.84a

Values represent mean � standard deviation (n ¼ 8). Values with different su-
perscript letters are significantly (P < 0.05) different. CN ¼ Cashew nut. Source:
Akomolafe et al. (2022).
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also acts as an inhibitor of hypoxia and an inducer of hypoxia (Mcilwain,
1983; Stone, 1989). It serves as a significant factor for adenosine level
modulation in the purinergic system. Adenosine accepts a notable neuro-
modulatory role in mammals' central nervous systems (CNS) in the brain
(Burnstock, 2006; Burnstock et al., 2011). Under extreme circumstances, it
accepts a protective role by adjusting the release of neurotransmitters and
trophic components (Burnstock et al., 2011). The discoveries uncovered
that cisplatin increased the activity of ADA in the brain. High ADA activity
decreases adenosine levels significantly and has been associated with
memory impairment. In this investigation, CN use stopped an excessive
rise in ADA activity brought on by CIS-administration. Outstandingly,
treatment with roasted cashew nuts enhanced diet diminished ADA ac-
tivity which proposes that the exhaustion of extracellular adenosine can
disturb memory development since it has been accounted for to be a sig-
nificant neuromodulator in the foundation of long-term potentiation (LTP)
and long-term depression (LTD), just as in synaptic flexibility (Burnstock,
2006; Gutierres et al., 2012). In the brain homogenates of the rats in the
cisplatin-actuated groups treated with 10% and 20% roasted cashew nut
increased diet, there was no discernible difference in the adenosine
deaminase activity. The observed decrease in ADA activity showed by
CN-fed rats may be explained by an increase in adenosine levels, which
have been shown to protect against memory loss through their interaction
with adenosine receptors (Olasehinde et al., 2020).

In our study, cisplatin also markedly increased the brain's MAO ac-
tivity. The creation of H2O2 as a consequence of the oxidative deami-
nation of monoamine synapses, which is catalyzed by MAO, was
explained (Akomolafe et al., 2017; Ooi et al., 2015). In this way, the
improved action of MAO might be a significant method in increasing the
formation of H2O2, along these lines increasing oxidative stress.
Increased oxidative stress has the potential to initiate and spread
neurodegenerative processes as well as cause oxidative damage to
diverse brain regions (Akomolafe et al., 2017). Treatment with roasted
cashew nuts enhanced diet in the current examination reestablished the
7

usual action of MAO. The antioxidant action and free radical-suppressing
properties of roasted cashew nuts may be found responsible for the
ameliorative effects of improved diets. Regardless, 20% roasted cashew
nut enhanced diet caused a serious decrease in MAO activity when
contrasted with 10% roasted cashew nut enhanced diet.

Inflammation has been accounted for to be embroiled in the patho-
physiological forms related with brain injury (Abdel-Wahab and Moussa,
2019; Kadhim et al., 2008) and appear to be the fundamental compo-
nents in the neurotoxicity of cisplatin (Jaggi and Singh, 2012). Our dis-
coveries likewise indicated that cisplatin may incite neuroinflammation
and neurodegeneration because of an increase in NO formation and
arginase action upregulation as saw in CIS groups. Test examinations
have indicated that high arginase action and changes in NO levels may
add to neurodegeneration (Caldwell et al., 2015; Olasehinde et al.,
2019b; Akomolafe et al., 2020). Arginase and nitric oxide synthase (NOS)
compete for the same substrate, therefore increasing the activity of the
former decreases arginine levels, modifies NOS activity, and inhibits NO
production (Zhou et al., 2015). Low NO levels and increased arginase
activity cause nitrosative stress, which may cause neurodegeneration by
producing superoxide and peroxynitrite (Kim et al., 2009; Polis and
Samson, 2018). Therefore, the rise in arginase activity and notable
decline in nitric oxide in rat brains from CIS groups may affect memory
functions, inhibit long-term potentiation, and hasten neurodegeneration
(Virarkar et al., 2013). Our outcomes indicated that treatment with
roasted cashew nut enhanced diet turned around arginase action and NO
levels in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN gatherings. The watched
decrease in arginase action in CIS þ10% CN and CIS þ20% CN may
forestall neuronal dysfunction and neuroinflammation.

Antioxidants have a well demonstrated role in the neuroprotective
pathways of brain function (Zaki, Abd-EL-Fattah, and Attia, 2014). The
outcome uncovered that cisplatin administration brought about a signifi-
cant (p < .05) increment in TBARS and ROS levels with an attendant
synergistic diminishing in TAC, T-SH, NPSH, levels, SOD, CAT, GST and
GPx activities in brain of rats contrasted with control. Therefore, a
reduction in TAC, protein and non-protein thiols, SOD, CAT, GST, and GPx
activities as well as an associated synergistic upsurge in TBARS and ROS
levels in the brain of rats in the CIS group may result in oxidative damage
to the neurons (Akomolafe et al., 2020; Akomolafe, 2017; Valko et al.
2007). In any case, treatment with roasted cashew nut enhanced diet
caused a noteworthy increment in TAC, protein and non-protein thiols,
SOD, CAT, GST and GPx activities and an attendant synergistic diminishing
in TBARS and ROS levels which recommend guard against CIS-instigated
oxidative harm to the brain cells. These perceptions could bring about
adequacy of the brain antioxidant status to adequately forestall initiation
of oxidative stress in the treated rats. These perceptions because of pre-
sentation of the dietary cashew nut to the eating regimen could be con-
nected to the synergistic impact of omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated
fatty acids (PUFAs), flavonoids, proanthocyanidins, phenolic acids,
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vitamin E, and folate present in the nut. Tree nuts are a significant source of
essential nutrients like fiber, vitamin E, and folate, according to Carey et al.
(2012). They also include a number of nutrients, including mono-
unsaturated, omega-3, and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids, as well as
phytochemicals like flavonoids, proanthocyanidins, and phenolic acids
that may help fight brain dysfunction.

Photomicrographs got from histological examinations uncovered that
treatment with cisplatin actuated neuronal harm in the brain of the ro-
dents in CIS group. The watched neuronal degeneration and distorted
nuclei in the granular layer in the brain areas might be expected to
cisplatin-initiated oxidative harm. Upsurge in free radical levels have
been linked to the onset of neurodegeneration in the brain (Akomolafe
et al., 2020). In any case, treatment with roasted cashew nut enhanced
diet forestalled neuronal degeneration in the brain particularly in CIS
þ20% CN group.

5. Conclusion

The goal of this study was to see if a roasted cashew nut supplemented
diet may improve neurochemicals linked with brain function in cisplatin-
treated rats. Cisplatin inhibited purinergic, monoaminergic, and cholin-
ergic transmission in the rat brain and caused oxidative stress, according
to the findings. However, a diet supplemented with roasted cashew nuts
can help to protect these neurochemicals by lowering purinergic,
monoaminergic, and cholinergic enzymes, inhibiting ROS and TBARS
generation, and increasing antioxidant enzymes and thiol levels. These
findings shed light on the biochemical and therapeutic benefits of a
roasted cashew nut supplemented diet for neurological impairments
caused by cisplatin treatment. Be that as it may, higher utilization of
roasted cashew nut might be progressively valuable as against that of a
lower utilization. Notwithstanding, clinical investigations are required
for forestalling the neurotoxicity in malignancy patients.
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